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Rotary exists to do good in 
the world.

This is the stated aim of 
the Rotary Foundation, but 
is also the implied aim of 
Rotary itself.



It is understood that 
Rotary members join 
so they can do a 
better job of doing 
good in the world 
than they could 
alone.



Doing good is the 
“work” of Rotarians



Rotary Clubs all 
over the world 
tend to do good 
and do their 
“work” with a 
similar set of 
standing 
committees.



There may be differences between the actual number 
and names of committees in different clubs, but 
ultimately, all clubs are expected to cover the “jobs” or 
work of the standard list of Rotary committees.



This is the current “Standard” structure – smaller 
clubs would do without the sub-committees



In our club, these 5 committees are called our
“Governance committees”



Up until the 2020-21 Rotary year, these 4 sub-
committees were called our “Service Committees”



Community International Vocational Youth

This Rotary year, we’re refreshing those 4 separate 
Service committees, and they will go back to 
having standing meetings every month



Month 5 x Governance 
Committees

4 x Service 
Committees

July During Weekly Meeting Via Zoom or at a Home 

August Via Zoom or at a Home During Weekly Meeting

September During Weekly Meeting Via Zoom or at a Home 

October Via Zoom or at a Home During Weekly Meeting

November During Weekly Meeting Via Zoom or at a Home 

January Via Zoom or at a Home During Weekly Meeting

Governance and Service meetings will alternate 
their locations and times each month.



Community International Vocational Youth

You may be interested to know that whilst we have 
4 Service committees, there are actually 5 avenues 
of service in Rotary: the four listed as our 
committees above, and the other one is Club 
Service.
Club service refers to service like working on the 
Board, attending committee meetings, running the 
AV equipment, taking money at meetings, greeting 
members as they arrive etc.



These avenues of service 
emerged from the original 
“Object” of Rotary

Club service

Vocational service

Community service

International service

Youth service was officially added in 
2010.



If you’re confused by Rotary’s 
2 mottos of “Service above 

self” and “Doing good in the 
world”, you may also wonder 

about the differences 
between Rotary’s “5 Avenues 
of Service” and their “7 Areas 

of Focus”
The next slide brings it all 

together.
Rotary is on about…



Service Above Self by Doing Good
in these 5 Avenues of Service…

…whilst being guided by these 7 Areas of Focus



5 x Governance 
Committees

4 x Service 
Committees

Every member is asked to volunteer for one of the 
5 Governance planning committees, AND one of 
the 4 Service planning committees.



5 x Governance 
Committees

4 x Service 
Committees

Note that these committees are planning
committees – every club member is able to assist 
and contribute to the work being done by ANY of 
the Governance and Service committees –
depending on the member’s availability and 
interest.



Accordingly, every member is asked to “sign-up” 
for one of these Governance committees…



…and one of these 4 Service committees. 
You may join sub-committees at a later 
stage.



At their first 
meeting, 
committees 
will be asked to 
come up with 
their program 
of activities for 
the coming 
year.



The program 
will typically 
include some 
ongoing 
customs as well 
as some new or 
refreshed 
significant 
projects – e.g.

Vocational Committee

Ongoing Customs New Projects?

Toasts to a world 
Rotary club

Apprenticeship 
Awards

Shine On Awards

Student Mentors



So what are these 
Governance and Service 
committees all about?

How do they assist you to do 
good in the world?



Governance Committee 1:
ADMINISTRATION

Ensures the smooth operation of meetings and the club 
by managing and monitoring administrative matters e.g.,

• Communication e.g. Bulletin
• Program and Monthly chair

• Compliance with Consumer Affairs & Rotary
• Meeting venue and meals

• History and Records
• Asset Register etc. etc.



Past 
Administration 
Customs/ 
Projects



Governance Committee 2:
FUNDRAISING

Coordinates and monitors all fundraising projects 
and programs within the club e.g., 

• Develops a fundraising plan
• Encourages and facilitates the generation and 

evaluation of new fundraising ideas
• Monitors and assists fundraising sub-

committees as required



Past Fundraising Customs/ Projects



Governance Committee 3:
MEMBERSHIP

Develops and implements a comprehensive plan 
for the recruitment, retention, education and 

welfare of members e.g.,
• Conducts recruitment drives
• Manages mentor program

• Maintains member induction and exit processes
• Monitors member welfare etc.



Past Membership Customs/ Projects



Governance Committee 4:
PUBLIC IMAGE

Develops and implements plans to provide the 
public with engaging information about Rotary, 

and to promote the club’s service and fundraising 
projects and activities e.g.,

• Manages social media activity
• Feeds relevant information to the local press 

and radio station
• Monitors the use of the Rotary brand etc.



Past Public Image Customs/ Projects



Governance Committee 5:
ROTARY FOUNDATION

Develops and implements plans to support the 
Rotary Foundation through both financial 

contributions and program participation e.g.,
• Encourages and facilitates member giving and 

bequests to the Foundation
• Promotes the outcomes of Foundation programs
• Encourages and facilitates use of Rotary District 

Grants



Past Rotary Foundation Customs/ Projects



Service Committee 1:
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Promotes, manages and monitors service projects 
that do good in the local and district community e.g.,

• Environmental programs like Brian Dowie 
Conservation park and Tower project

• Monitors #SayNO2familyviolence program
• Manages donations or support to other local 

service organizations



Past Community Service Customs/Projects



Service Committee 2:
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

Manages and monitors projects that do good in 
other parts of Australia, in Overseas countries and 

for the world e.g.,
• Promotes peace in the world through support of 

peace scholarships, or Rotary’s Ukraine project
• Facilitates donations to deserving international 

projects or programs like “Shelterbox” or 
“ROMAC” (Medical Aid for children)



Past International Service Customs/ Projects



Service Committee 3:
VOCATIONAL SERVICE

Manages and monitors programs that promote “good 
work” and ethical practices in the workplace, and which 

encourage Rotarians to “do good” and act ethically in 
their own vocations and their day to day lives e.g.,
• Explore the application of Rotary’s 4-Way Test

• Visit local workplaces
• Honour people who despite disabilities continue to 

serve the community etc.



Past Vocational Service Customs/ Projects



Service Committee 4:
YOUTH SERVICE

Manages and monitors programs that do good for young 
people e.g.,

• Sponsor young people to attend programs like 
Defying the Drift, RYPEN, or RYLA 

• Conduct leadership development programs for local 
young people such as “LIFT”

• Assist with the mentoring of young people
• Encourage the development of literacy in the 

community



Past Youth Service Customs/ Projects



As a member of these committees, you have an 
opportunity to negotiate the way that you can do 
good in the way that best suits you…



Doing Good Through 
Committees

When “called” by an issue/idea…
• Mention it in your committee, 
• Talk to other members-get 

feedback, 
• Shape up a proposal
• Mention it to the Program 

person
• See if it gets taken up.
• But be patient. Try again if 

necessary.

E.g., Malley Rowe and the Cleft Pallet Project





Thank You For Watching


